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Technical Report
Abstract
Purpose: Water scanning systems are commonly used for data collection tocharacterize dosimetric properties of photon and electron beams, and thecommissioning of such systems has been previously described. The aim in this study,however, was to investigate tank-specific dependencies as well as conduct adosimetric comparison between four distinct water scanning systems. Methods: Fourwater scanning systems were studied including the PTW MP3-M Phantom Tank, theStandard Imaging DoseView 3D, the IBA Blue Phantom, and the Sun Nuclear 3DScanner. Mechanical accuracy and reproducibility was investigated by driving thechamber holder to nominal positions relative to a zero point and using a leveledcaliper with 30 cm range to measure the actual position. Dosimetric measurementswere also performed not only to compare percent-depth-dose (PDD) curves andprofiles between tanks but also to assess dependencies such as directionality,scanning speed, and reproducibility for each tank individually. A PTW Semiflex 31010ionization chamber with a sensitive volume of 0.125 cc was used at a Varian Clinac2300 linear accelerator. Results: Mechanical precision was ensured to within 0.1 mmwith the standard deviation (SD) of reproducibility <0.1 mm for measurements madewith calipers. Dependencies on scanning direction and speed are presented. 6 MVPDDs between tanks agreed to within 0.6% relative to an averaged PDD beyond dmaxand within 2.5% in the build-up region. Specifically, the maximum difference was1.0% between MP3-M and Blue Phantom at 6.1 cm depth. Lateral profiles agreedbetween tanks within 0.5% in the central 80% of the field. 6 MeV PDD maximumdifference was 1.3% occurring at the steepest portion, where the R50 was neverthelesswithin 0.6 mm across tanks. Setup uncertainties estimated at ≤1 mm are presumed tohave contributed some of the difference between water tank data. Conclusion:Modern water scanning systems have achieved high accuracy across vendors, butcommissioning tests nevertheless reveal tank-specific dependencies. This study notonly ensures confidence in the individual systems but also provides the medicalphysicist with an understanding of variation in water tank properties betweenvendors.
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1. IntroductionWater scanning systems have been used for decades tocharacterize the dose distribution from photon andelectron beams in radiotherapy. The quality assurancefor water scanning systems was first described byMellenberg et al.1 in 1990 as well as by Purdy2 in 1992.
These reports describe the acceptance testing formechanical components of the water scanning system aswell as electrometer and data processing tools. Waterscanning systems (water tanks) are used for a widearray of linear accelerator commissioning
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measurements, including but not limited to percentdepth dose (PDD) and in-plane and cross-plane profilesas described in AAPM Task Group #106.3 Through theuse of stepper motors, the accuracy and precision ofmodern water scanning systems is excellent at 0.1mm.4-6 Water scanning systems are used not only forconventional linear accelerators but for specialmodalities such as CyberKnife7 and TomoTherapy8.A recent study by Akino et al.9 compared the IBA BluePhantom, PTW MP3, Standard Imaging DoseView 3D,and Sun Nuclear 3D Scanner to assess the inter-tankvariability between dosimetric data. Their resultsshowed sub-percentage agreement between water tanksfor profiles and PDD curves. The study concluded in ademonstrable manner that all water tanks studied arecapable of acquiring accurate dosimetric beam data.However, this study did not look into dependenciesspecific to each water tank. More tank-specific data canaid the medical physicist in water tank selection andprovide expected capabilities to study during acceptancetesting. Moreover, the understanding of factors such asintegration time dependence can help in thespecification of scanning protocols. Furthermore, theaforementioned study utilized four different ionizationchambers in data collection. The use of differingchambers complicates the results, leading the physicistto question if the results would be even more inagreement if the same detector were used. Finally, noelectron beam data measurements with different watertanks has been reported to date as far as the authors areaware, which may be even more sensitive to water tankvariations given the very sharp dose gradients inelectron PDDs. To answer these questions, we studiedthe four scanning water phantoms for tank specificmeasurements and cross-tank agreement with oneionization chamber for 6 MV photon PDDs and profilesand 6 MeV electron PDDs.
2. Methods and MaterialsTests were conducted on all four water scanningsystems across multiple institutions including theDoseView 3D (Standard Imaging, Middleton, WI),MP3-M Phantom Tank (PTW, Freiburg, Germany), BluePhantom (IBA Dosimetry, Schwarzenbruck, Germany),and 3D Scanner (Sun Nuclear, Melbourne, FL). The firstthree were studied at institution A with a Varian Clinac2300 and a PTW Semiflex 31010 ionization chamberwith an active volume of 0.125 cc. The fourth phantomwas studied at institution B with a Varian Clinac iX linearaccelerator using a PTW N30013 chamber (0.6 cc). Dueto the use of different linear accelerators, the data fromthe 3D Scanner was excluded from the cross-tankdosimetric comparisons. Water tank specific propertieswere studied alone for the 3D Scanner.
2.1 Mechanical testsMechanical tests included mechanical positioningaccuracy and positioning repeatability. At institution A,
these mechanical checks were performed with a caliperwith 30 cm range. Prior to measurements, the watertank was leveled. In all three water tank dimensions, thedetector holder (or arm) was set at a zero location and ameasurement from the tank wall or other fixed surfaceto the zero position was made as a zero point for thecalipers. The presence of a curved wall on the 3Dscanner made this process not practical. The chamberholder or arm was then moved to various positions(from 1 to 200 mm) relative to the origin andmeasurements were made with the calipers leveled.Repeatability was assessed by returning the chamberholder to the origin and then moving to either 100 or200 mm on ten occasions. The use of a caliper waspreferable to a plumb bob in this case not only due tothe amount of time required for a plumb bob to stabilizeits position but due to the increased precision affordedby a caliper relative to the bare eye’s assessment of aplumb bob position. Vertical positioning is also betterassessed with a caliper as opposed to a plumb bob,which does not have a natural use in the verticaldirection. Institution B with a curved wall cylindricalphantom studied mechanical properties instead byfixing graph paper to the bottom of the water tank forlateral and longitudinal measurements and with a rulerfastened to the vertical arm for that dimension.
2.2 Dosimetric testsScanned data was acquired with a 6 MV photon beamand a 6 MeV electron beam. These energies exhibit thesharpest PDD, therefore testing PDD variations moststringently. PDDs were acquired with a field size atisocenter of 10 × 10 cm2 with an SSD of 100 cm (a 10 ×10 cm2 cone for 6 MeV). For profiles, the field size wasincreased to 20 × 20 cm2 to better appreciate the widerextent of the beam profile, and scan depth was set at 10cm. Identical chambers were used for the referencedetector. The effective point of measurement was takeninto account automatically with the built-in TruFixsystem for the PTW MP3-M tank but was manuallyapplied with a 0.6rcav shift for the other water tanks.Each system’s built-in electrometer was used duringmeasurement and the software specific to each phantomfor data analysis.Water tank dosimetric data was obtained in order tounderstand the dependence of percent-depth-dose(PDD) curves and profiles on parameters such asscanning speed, integration time, directionality, andscanning resolution. For instance, fast scanning speedscan result in dosimetric errors on the order of 5%,necessitating the understanding of scanning speeddependence for various scanning water tanks.10 Fordirectionality, recommendations have been made toscan PDD curves from depth towards the surface tominimize water tension effects.11-12 These effects werestudied explicitly for the various water scanningsystems. Table 1 summarizes the tests conducted in thisstudy. Unless otherwise specified, scanning parameters
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used for percent depth dose curves and profiles include1 mm scanning resolution, 200 ms integration time, 32mm/s scanning speed, and a scanning range of 0-30 cmdepth (PDDs) and 125% of the field size at depth(profiles). By default, PDDs were scanned from depthtowards the surface, unless that directional dependenceis being tested.For the testing of scanning speed, PDDs were acquiredwith detector holder speeds of 15 mm/s, 32 mm/s, and50 mm/s when possible (for the DoseView 3D andMP3-M). For the 3D scanner, the available continuousscanning speeds of 1 mm/s, 2.5 mm/s, 5 mm/s, 8 mm/s,16 mm/s were used. With the Blue Phantom, the low (15mm/s), medium (30 mm/s), and high speed (50 mm/s)modes were used, which are virtually the same speedsas the DoseView 3D and MP3-M. The integration timedependence for stepwise operation was tested by settingthe integration time at 100 ms and 400 ms. Thesescanning speeds were chosen as they were the discreteoptions available on the Standard Imaging DoseView 3D
water scanning tank, but the tests were performed on allapplicable tanks. Directional dependence wasinvestigated by scanning from 30 cm depth to thesurface and then in the opposite direction. Static versusdynamic PDD accuracy was acquired by driving thechamber to depths of 1.5, 3, 5, 7, 10, 15, 20, and 30 cmusing the water tank but making charge measurementswith an external PTW UNIDOS webline electrometer.Finally, PDD reproducibility was investigated byconducting a scanning upwards PDD five times. Forscanned profiles, data was collected in the left-right andright-left direction as well as in the gun-target andtarget-gun direction.For a set of PDD or profile curves with a variedparameter (such as scanning speed), the difference atany point is defined as the maximum value at that pointin any of the measured curves minus the minimum valueat that same point in any of the measured curves. Themaximum difference at any point is assessed across allpoints and reports the largest absolute difference.
Table 1: Summary of tests performed.
1. Mechanical Tests 2. Dosimetric Testinga. Detector Positioning Accuracy(1-50 mm displacement)b. Detector PositioningReproducibility (100 and 200mm displacement)
a. Scanning Speed independenceb. Integration time independencec. Static versus dynamic PDD (point measurements versus scanned PDD)d. PDD Direction of scanning dependence (up versus down)e. PDD reproducibilityf. Profile direction of travel independence (left versus right, in versus out)
Table 2: Results for mechanical accuracy. For displacements 1-50 mm, the mean and standard deviation (SD) ofmeasurements in all three dimensions are shown. For displacements of 100 and 200 mm, ten measurements were made toassess reproducibility in all three dimensions and the mean and SD are shown.
Measured Difference (mm)
DoseView 3D MP3-MDisplacement(mm) X (towardpt left) Y (towardgantry) Z (towardsfloor) X (towardpt left) Y (towardgantry) Z (towardsfloor)1 0.0±0.02 0.01±0.015 -0.01±0.02 -0.02±0.0110 -0.02±0.03 -0.01±0.0220 0.00±0.02 -0.02±0.0150 0.02±0.06 0.00±0.03100 -0.08±0.03 0.00±0.02 0.04±0.03 -0.02±0.02 -0.03±0.04 -0.05±0.02200 0.01±0.02 0.01±0.02 0.02±0.01 -0.10±0.02 0.00±0.02 -0.05±0.01
Measured Difference (mm)
Blue Phantom* 3D Scanner**Displacement(mm) X (towardpt left) Y (towardgantry) Z (towardsfloor) X (towardpt left) Y (towardgantry) Z (towardsfloor)1 0.00±0.02 0.00±0.025 0.00±0.01 0.00±0.0110 0.02±0.01 0.00±0.0120 0.04±0.01 -0.33±0.0150 -0.04±0.04 0.00±0.04100 0.05±0.04 0.01±0.03 0.05±0.02 -0.20±0.42 -0.10±0.32 0.00±0.00200 0.06±0.02 -0.01±0.02 0.01±0.01 0.09±0.30 -0.09±0.30 0.00±0.00*200 mm was not achievable in the x-dimension for the Blue Phantom. A 150 mm displacement was used.**100 and 200 mm was not achievable for the 3D Scanner, so 80 and 160 mm were used.
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3. Results
3.1 Mechanical tests
Table 2 outlines the mechanical accuracy tests for allthe water tanks. For displacements of 1 through 50 mm,the numbers are mean and standard deviation (SD)across measurements made in all three dimensions. Fordisplacements of 100 and 200 mm, the numbers aremean and SD in each dimension with ten measurementseach. The average absolute deviation across all threedimensions and across all displacements was 0.02 mmfor DoseView and MP3-M, 0.1 mm for the 3D Scanner,and 0.03 mm for the Blue Phantom. Maximum deviationswere 0.09 mm, 0.1 mm, and 0.08 mm for the DoseView,MP3-M, and Blue Phantom, respectively. Maximumrecorded deviations were 1 mm for the 3D Scanner dueto the difficulty of the measurement method used atinstitution B with graph paper attached to the bottom ofthe tank. The accuracy in reality is expected to be better.
3.2 Dosimetric testsa) Tank-specific dependenciesThe first PDD test examined the effect of detector holderscanning speed, whether continuously scanned (BluePhantom and 3D Scanner) or between measurementpoints for discrete scans (DoseView 3D and MP3-M). Atdmax and beyond, the maximum PDD difference betweenhigh and low speed scanning at any point was 0.40% forthe DoseView 3D tank, 0.38% for the MP3-M tank,0.80% for the Blue Phantom, and 0.33% for the 3DScanner. Figure 1 shows the PDD agreement with variedscanning speed for each tank. Note that the differencebetween PDDs is shown on a secondary axis. Whenvarying the integration time, maximum PDD differencebetween 400 ms and 100 ms integration time PDDs atany point was 0.5% for the DoseView 3D and 0.45% forthe MP3-M tank. Figure 2 similarly displays the PDDresults with varied integration time.
Figure 1: PDD with varied scanning speed for each tank for a 6 MV 10 × 10 cm2 field in the primary axis. In the secondaryaxis, the percent difference between the highest and lowest speed scanning is shown.
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Figure 2: PDD dependence on integration time for those tanks not employing continuous scanning for a 6 MV 10 × 10 cm2field.
Figure 3: Static versus dynamically acquired PDDs for a 6 MV 10 × 10 cm2 field. Static measurements were taken at 1.5 cm, 3cm, 5 cm, 7 cm, 10 cm, 15 cm, 20 cm, and 30 cm. Institution B measured at 1.5 cm, 5 cm, 10 cm, 20 cm, and 30 cm.
The static versus dynamic PDD measurements all agreedwithin 0.3% for the DoseView 3D, 0.7% for the MP3-Mtank, 0.7% for the Blue Phantom, and 0.2% for the 3DScanner. Figure 3 illustrates the dynamically acquiredPDD curve with the static point measurements overlaid.Directional dependence is shown in Figure 4 where alldifferences are plotted on the same graph. Beyond dmax,
the maximum difference between scanning up and downwas 0.40% for the DoseView 3D, 0.40% for the MP3-M,0.60% for the Blue Phantom, and 0.53% for the 3DScanner. Including the buildup region, there wereconsistent differences across most of the scanners withthe maximum difference of 14.7% for the DoseView 3D,14.6% for the MP3-M, 13.7% for the Blue Phantom, and6.6% for the 3D Scanner.
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Figure 4: PDD direction of scanning dependence for a 6 MV 10 × 10 cm2 field. The difference between scanning up andscanning down is shown for each tank.
Figure 5: Profile direction of scan dependence for a 6 MV, 20 × 20 cm2 field scanned at 10 cm depth.For PDD reproducibility, the maximum difference of thefive repeated measurements at any depth beyond dmaxwas 0.5%, 0.6%, 0.5%, and 0.9% for the DoseView 3D,MP3-M, 3D-Scanner, and Blue Phantom, respectively.When including the buildup regions, the maximumdifference between measurements climbs to 1.6%, 1.2%,5%, and 1.3%. In terms of standard deviation measuredat each point between the five measurements, themaximum SD was 0.21%, 0.24%, 0.21%, and 0.40%,respectively.Sub-percentage agreement between profiles scannedleft-right versus right-left and gun-target versustarget-gun in the central 80% of the field was obtainedfor all four scanners (0.5%, 0.5%, 0.7%, 0.2% forcross-plane agreement for the DoseView 3D, MP3-M,Blue Phantom, and 3D Scanner respectively). Thein-plane numbers were similar at (0.5%, 0.9%, 0.7%,0.2%). The disagreement in the penumbra regionsvaried between tanks at 7.7% for the 3D Scanner(despite the best agreement among tanks in the central
80% of the field) and as low as 0.5% for the MP3-M. Theprofile differences between scanning left and right in thecross-plane direction for all four tanks are shown in
Figure 5.b) Cross-tank agreement
Figure 6 illustrates the percentage depth-doseagreement for 6 MV photons and 6 MeV electronsbetween the three tanks with data collected atinstitution A. For the percent error, the data for eachtank was compared to an average PDD, and themaximum difference for any tank relative to the averagePDD at any point is plotted. The maximum difference atany depth beyond dmax was 0.6%. The most variationwas present with the Blue Phantom, for whichcontinuous scanning lead to a more unsteady curve. Foragreement between DoseView 3D and MP3-M alone, themaximum difference at any depth beyond dmax was 0.5%.Alternatively, one can look at the worst-case scenariomaximum difference between the PDDs at any point. Thehighest difference was 1.0% between the MP3-M and
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Blue Phantom at a depth of 6.1 cm. For electrons, themaximum difference at any depth was 1.3%, whichoccurred in the steep, descending portion of the PDDwhere the R50 nevertheless agreed within 0.6 mm. In thebuild-up region and the bremsstrahlung tail, agreement
was within 0.5% and 0.3% relative to the average PDD,respectively. Finally, when eliminating the Blue Phantomelectron PDDs from Figure 6, agreement even along thesteep dose gradient is reduced to under 0.5% comparedto over 1%.
Figure 6: PDD curves acquired for the three water scanning systems at institution A for the 6 MV 10 × 10 cm2 field and the 6MeV beam with a 10 × 10 cm2 cone.
Figure 7: Profiles for a 6 MV, 20 × 20 cm2 field scanned at 10 cm depth acquired with the three tanks at institution A.
Agreement between the profiles collected is shown in
Figure 7. Data again is shown for the tanks used at thesame institution (DoseView 3D, MP3-M, and BluePhantom). Here, the maximum difference relative to theaverage profile within the central 80% of the field waswithin 0.5%, with nearly 1% difference out of fieldpossibly due to variation in electrometer response inlow dose regions.
3. DiscussionThough 3D water scanning systems have evolved a greatdeal, the acceptance testing and quality assurance ofwater tanks remains a critical step to ensure accuratedosimetric data acquisition. Excellent agreement isobserved between the four water tanks in this studyindicating that no one tank is significantly “better” thananother. More important are the tank-specific
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dependencies one needs to understand when settingscanning protocols including speed, direction, orcontinuous versus discrete stepping. For example, theimpacts of continuous versus discrete scanning wasobserved in the cross-tank PDD comparisons, soparticular thought may be given to a system allowingboth (3D Scanner). Profile scanning hysteresis was alsoparticularly interesting with the smallest amount in theMP3-M.The values presented in this study can be compared withthe commissioning results obtained by a medicalphysicist. For instance, one of the first dosimetric testsin the commissioning of a scanning water phantomshould be an assessment of scan repeatability. Themaximum difference for five scanned PDDs with thespecified parameters in this study was sub-percentage.One should therefore expect the maximum difference atany point to be less than 1% as well (with the specifiedscanning parameters). Points where the difference isgreater than 1% could be further investigated. Pointsbeyond dmax where the SD is above 0.5% may also besuspect. The use of the maximum difference at any pointrather than the mean difference allows for a moreconservative worst-case scenario criteria. After thescanning repeatability is established, the investigation ofother parameter dependencies can be explored.The alignment of a scanning water phantom with thelinear accelerator isocenter includes systematic andrandom uncertainties. While many of these uncertaintiesare critical to ensuring dosimetric accuracy for linearaccelerator commissioning, some are of littleconsequence when investigating tank-specificparameter dependences alone (e.g. scanning up versusdown). Nevertheless, one cannot expect to align a waterphantom so that all points in the phantom agree withmachine coordinates by better than 1 mm, introducing asystematic error in measured data. In addition, theradiation/mechanical isocenter agreement may only bewithin 1 mm. It is crucial to check the radiation center ofthe beam before commencing beam data acquisitionwhich can partially account for radiation/mechanicalisocenter differences as well as chamber positioningerrors.
4. ConclusionModern scanning water tanks have reached a state ofhigh accuracy and precision, mechanically verified hereto within 0.1 mm for the PTW MP3-M, the StandardImaging DoseView 3D, and the IBA Blue Phantom with aSD of reproducibility of a tenth of a millimeter.Millimeter or better accuracy was demonstrated in theSun Nuclear 3D Scanner as well. For cross-tankcomparisons, 0.6% agreement for PDD scans beyonddmax was observed. Lateral profiles were quitecomparable between tanks (within 0.5% in the centralfield). The profile results were comparable to the Akino
et al.9 study which presented maximum differences of
0.8%. The scanning repeatability results beyond dmax inthat study (SD <0.5%) were also verified here at 0.4% orless. Scanning speed dependencies and integration timedependencies were all sub-percentage, but PDDdirectionality dependencies were nearly 15% differentin the buildup region, supplying experimental evidenceof the distinction. Despite the advances in modernscanning water tanks, the percentage errors for thevarious dependencies are valuable for institutionsattempting to characterize the performance of suchsystems.
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